








·~Howard County Baptist Association 
-HEl-D. WITH-
l!Jr!TTY CJIURCll, llOWliRD COUNTY. RRK .• 
-o:ll-
NcvEMBER 18, 19 AND 20, 189:3. 
A J. ROBSJHS, Moderator, Ozan, Ark. -:· •· •.• 
·:· ··· -:- R. 0. NEAL, Clerk, Nad~tlle, Ark 
T~e '1ext session will be held with Nas~viile Baptist 
C~urcr, Howard Court!:J, Ark., comme'1cing on Saturda!:l 
beforet~efourt~ Sunda!:l in October, 1894, at 10 A.M. 
""~~tAl U.llt'tiiT PfUM1'1 
uTT\t aoe•, """· 1•••-
~0NS1lltill8N. 
AKTICLB I. This Union shall be known and distinguish•d by the name 
and title ot Howard County Baptist Association. 
ART. II This Association shall be composed of delegates from the 
Churches in the Union. E~ach Church shtdl be ent tied to three deleg .. tes, 
who sh~&ll be required to furnish satisfactory evidence of their appointment 
bv their several cburches before tbey take their seats. 
ART. Ill. Th ·• delegates . when convened, shall orgllnize theuuelves in:.o 
a deliberative body by tbe appointment of a Moderato•· and Clerk, who shalt 
oe coosen by ballot at each a.nunal Aseoci"llon, and continue in office until 
t eir successor~ are cboseu. 
ART. IV. This Association shall not Interfere with the rights of the 
Churebee of which it is composed. It shall regard them as iutJ epend~nt in 
matters of internal government, and shall act as advisot·y counsel, a>snming 
no autbority, except what is expressly delegated to it by the Churcbes, or 
evidentlv impled from the nature of the compact. It nevertheless claims 
authority over Its own members, the dele~ates from Cburcbes, and in justict! 
and proprie y must have power to withdraw frow and di~owu aU ChurcbeR 
which depart from the spirit of this compact by bec'lmiug heterodox iu faith 
or disorder Jy i practice It shouiJ, tbarefore, regard all Church• s united 
under this Constitution with a vi ilant "'Y • for good. Its prit cipal busin•ss 
ahall be to promote the d~clnra.tive glory of God, by extending the Kinj!'dow, 
Grace on earth, through the medium of preachin.Q; t ' •e gospel, and the means 
I• accordance with that ll• spel to cultivate union and fellow8hip with all the 
('h·•rch s of Ghrist, especially those united in this Constituti• n . 
AttT. V. Newly constituted Gburcbe~. or Churcbes dismissed from nth•r 
AliSo •iati us (Jf the same f \itb and orde:·, m LY be ad witted into this Uu11Jn by 
sending three de1egat~s to tile annual meeting of thi• Asso'!iation, with peti· 
tion for adwis~i'ln, au I b) their deleglltes agreeini to the abstrac1s of princi· 
plea her<~witb pu lished. 
AKT. VI. The Churches in this Union shall transmit to e.-ery annual Sf'S 
elon ot the Association a writt n contmunication speoifyit•g tbe narne8 oC 
their dele~tntes, their number in fe lnw!thip, number baptized, received by 
letter, dismissed, t~Xc'lmmuni•,atetl, res•ored or deceased since laat session, 
and all other information which the Church's may de-em important, whkh 
shall be re•d and ruiuut d. 
ART. Vli. '!.'his Association shall have a fund, to be supplied by voluu · 
tary contributions of the Churcb~s. All th1! money thus coutrihn1ed sbvll he 
transmitted from the Churches and pai•i over. thrcu~~:h the Cu•,· mitteE> of 
Finane~, to the Treasurer, who shall be electerl by ballot and h• ·ld his offi<•e 
during the pleasure of the AssoCiation. He shall retain and manage the funds 
agreel\bly to tbe order of the Association, and preset1t annually. for inspec-
tion in the wiuU' t!S, a clEar and sufficient statement of all receipts ano eJ-
pendltures. \ 
AkT. VIIl. Thls A9sOciation shall furnish the churches with the minutes 
of every se•sion. 
AliT. IX. 'l'be Associ~tion shall take cognizance of no query sent up fn•m 
the Churches, unless they have ende.•vored to solve the same and have faiwd: 
nor or anv rlifficnlty betwe+~n the Churches unless th~y have pursued the 
directio s io Matth w 18: and b11ve not been able to settle them. Then tba 
A so\'istiou sbaJl take such matters int•• con~ideration and act upon them at 
ita dlscretino. 
ARr, X It sh~ll be the tluty nt the Clerk of this Association to keFp a 
regular file of tbe printed miuut~R nF each session ol this h?dy, and d .. liver 
over the same to hi successor in office. 
ART XL This Constitution may be altered or amended at regular me<'t-
ing-> of this Association by the coucurring voice ot two-thirds of tbE> m~>mt>er• 
tben present. 
~RTieLES 8f 
1. We believe in the true and living (7 .. d . 
11. We believe that the Scripture~, compri•inp: the Old and .Netv Tt-sta· 
mente, are the word of God, an•i the ouly rul.~s of out· t.itb and practi!'e. 
III. We believe in tbe doctrine of election accoritlng to the f<>rllknt·~tl­
edge of God, the Fatuer, through se.nctillcatiou of the 8pirit unto obe<iience 
aod sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ. 
IV, We believe in the doctrine of 0.-iginal Sin by the fall or Adam. 
V. We believe In wan's incapacity of his own free will and !ibility to 
reco•er hiwsell from the fallen state in which be Is hy nature. 
VI. We believe that sinners are justified ln the sight of God by the im· 
puted righteousness of Cbriat only. 
Vll. We believe that the s~~tints shall be preserved lq grace a1.d Ul'Ver full 
dually away. 
Vlll. We believe that Baptism and the Lord's Supper ~~.re the ordiu ttnces 
of Jesus Christ, and that true believers are the only subjects of baptism, aurt 
that immersion U! the Apostolic made. 
IX. We believe in the resurrection of the dead and in the general judg-
ment, and that the felicity ot.tb.e righteous and the "punishment of the w·icked 
will be eternal. 
X. We believe tb.at no minister bas aoy right to administer the ordi-
nances of the gospel but one who b.as been rerularly baptized, called and 
comes under the imposition of the bands of the j:>resbytery. 
XI. We believe that none but regularlv baptized members have a right to 
commune at the Lord's tablE>. 
XII. We believe that the Lord's day ebou·d be observed as a day ot rest 
and religious devotion. 
I\i:iLES 0F ~E69RHM. 
t. Whe 1 the <lelegutea of the several zhurches shall assemble at I be plecl' 
appointed for tb~ session of the A~sociatiou, the Mood,.r tor sh•oll open busl· 
ness by vratse and prayer In perdon, or by proxy. If the form~r Moderator 
or Clerk be absent, the Association shall appoint ont1 pro tam. 
2. Immediately after the opemng •esRion the Church letter~ shall be r .. e<l 
IJy persons wb m the Moderator may appoint, aLd the names of the dele.~~:ates 
enrolled by the Clerk. 
3. Wbeo tbe delegate"' names IU'e enrolled anti called by the Clerk, tbe 
Association shall then elect by ballot a Moderat<>r aud Clerk, the plur .. li y of 
votee governing the election. 
4. All motions a.nd a.mendmente to motions must be second d before they 
can be entertained by the Moderator. Wheu ml)tions or emendtul:'nts to 
motions are made, the last one ro!lde shall be fl.rl't in order, and so in inverRe 
order to the original motion; but the mov~.>r may a• any time "ithdrll w hi~ 
motion. 
5. Any pel'!lou wishing to make a motion or apeak on any mattf'r before 
the Association, ehall rise to his feet and respectfully addr'ISF tbe ~otJer . tor, 
aort if be be in or.ler tbe Morterator shall signify by call in~ the p • rson or 
otherwise, and no one, thus in order, shall be interrupted while epeakinlt un-
le8f be depart frt~m the subject, or for personal refl.ections: nor shall any 
member speak more than twice on the same subject without leave from the 
A~&ociation, or to explain @Ome of Ills former remarks. 
6. Whenever sufficient timl' baa been allowed for discuss1on .>f any • ub· 
feet before the Association, the Moderato .. shall take the voice of the A88o-
eiation and declare the result, a plurality governing in all cases except those 
provided for. 
7. No member may vacate his sellt without the consent of thl' Moderator 
while tbe hody Is in session. 
8. Wben oue memb~1 shall sptH\k to or of another, he shall call him 
brother. 
\l, 'l.'he Moderator ;nay have the namllS of the delegates ca.llt·d wh• never 
It Is necessary. 
10. The Moderator may speak on mAttors of debate as othAr members, by 
calling some one to fill his seat \vhile bpeaklng, bot not until all others have 
apeken who •lesire to s}eB~. 
11. The Moderator mav invite vtsitlog m inist ers in good order to seats in 
the council, who may speak, but nut vnt ... 
12. The Mlnutea of the Association may he read es it may think neces· 
sary. 
Pl. The Mo<terator shall be judge of order: the objector rr•ay app~.>al to the 
body, a majority of whom shall determiul' the point of order. 
l?R0eEEBING'S. 
AMITY OHUROH, 1 
HOWARD GODN1 Y, ARK, 
Nov 18th, 1898, 
At 10:30 A • .l\1. brethren from the several Churches hereafter 
r·am. d assembled. Tbe house w11s called to order by Bro. J. D. 
Hurlgets, with a abort addrus c1f welcomE>, explllining· the object of 
,,,, .. wt~t· ting. Tuen introduced the services by reading Psalm I. 
Pl'll)er led by Bro. Jim P. Copeland. After which proceeded to 
ttlmpo:-ary organization which resulted iu the electton of A, J. 
Robbins, Moderator, and R D. Neal, Clerk. 
The first item of hustness declared in order, was Committee 
•.m Credentials. Wtth a motion and second, the Moderator pro. 
c~ded to appoint the following brethren! 
J D. Rod~ers, C. C. Calhoun and M. F, Dennis to compose 
t~llicl Committee with instructions to report as soon as practicahlt>, 
Wtule the committee was preparing report, Bro. W. A. Clark 
~~·rltlressed the audience as to the relationship that ought to extst 
between every Baptist famil,y in the State of Arkansas and their 
•lt!uominational paper published at Ltttle Rock. He showed very 
clearly that it was the duty of every Baptist in Arkansas to 
subscribe for and read the Akran1a1 Baptut. 
Committee on Credentials made their report as follows: 
Amity.-G. C. Bandy, J.D. Rodgers, F. F. Dennis. 
Antioch.-R J. Compton, J. L. Hooker, W. G. Tommy. 
2 How ad rot'" ty A ssociatiO"n - 1899. 
Columbus.-I. T. Burns, 0. G. Q tiuu, V. H. ~1om, 
Cedar Hill.-J. C. Bl:H·kburn. 
County Ltne.-H. H. Fo~rd, C ~. ~clntuff )J. Bur~.-a~. 
Center Point.-J. H. Sellers, .J. L Ri v~re. 
Fellowsbip.-J. H Weetbro·•k. 
Bolly Creek.-F. M. McGee. 
Liberty.-W. C. Stone, W. P. Lewil', 8. C. Ct>wl~~·· 
)line Creek. -J. H. Grumhles, F. P. Holt, R. D. ~eal. 
:\lineral SpriDgs.-ll. C. Orofton. 
New Bome.-J. T. Nesbett. 
Ozan.-A J. RoblJins, T. J, Longford, G, W. Bt'll. 
Pleasant Valley.-W. ~J. Furgen,a.l, C. C. Calhoun, T. 
Runnage. 
Sweet Bome.-W. K Dowdy, D. W. Cornibb, W. ~lcFarlay, 
Uoity.-W. H. Jones, W. A. Powell, G. ~1. Curcoton. 
Sulphur Springs.-S. C. Ford, H. A. Jones. 
Ydlow Spnng11 -Not representeci. 
Zion.-8. A. Stone, N. R. Lewis, J. B. Ball, 
Mount Carmel.-J. T Huntsley, J. L. Burt, E. 
These Cburcllt~S vre:.euted leuers of dhsmisaioo 
weslcrn Association rm· th\j purpose o{ organizing a 
tion. 
Report adopted. 
~loved by Bro. SLrtcklanfl that each Church he entitled tO 
t lire~ rit•lt•gah!S Adopted 
)Ju\·crl by Bro (). W. St.ncklnn•l that the temvor!lr,Y urganlz.,. 
1 iom he mttd\• l)cl'm lDI!nt. Arloptt!cl, 
A d j•JUl'UHi UUttl 2 P. ~l. B ··Ot'clidll)ll hj Ed. J.P. e •pelaotf. 
A F rEa~ooN SEsSJOl'. 
At 2 P. )1. the hc)Ciy rt'assem'•lerl as pt'r actjmroment. Prallf 
:\Ocl praJer bj· Brn. J . D. R·>dget·s. VumtnK bre~hrer.a were invited 
t•> 1:1eate wtth os Eld. W. A. Ol:t.rk, of the .Arkan1a1 Bllptiat, Eld 
.J. P Cnpcland 110ci Eld J. J. H ~) D*"S of R ... fi Rtver A>~sociat.ioa, 
and Eld. C. ~J. Powe'l from ~out!Jwest.ern .\e~ociliti<>n, ac•.:ept~. 
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The Cuair appointed tbe follo~viug brethren: W. A. Turnage, 
J H. Westbrooks, a committee on uam~ of A3soc1ation. 
On Rules of Decorum, Cunstttution and ArttcJeg of Faith, J. 
D, Rodgers, M. F D<~onis an(l () C. C11lboun . 
Bro. J W. Bell of Oz·\n ()burch was enrolled in-stead ·or Bro. 
G. W. R<1incy, and Bro. D. M. DJVt! of C0lumbus Church. instead of 
0 G. Quinn. 
The C~tmmittee oo c .mstitution, Articles of Faith and Rules 
of Decorum mad1~ their report. Tiley recommend that this 
Association adopt those of the Sontl:11vesteru Association. The 
Constitution was read, dellaterl, and with the latter clause of Art,' 
11 stricken out, was adopted as the Constitution of tllis A~socia­
tion. Articles of Faith read anrl adopted with this chan~e: The 
true no(! living God, instead of, One true nod living God. Roles 
of Decorum reacl an<1 adopterl. 
Moved by Bro. Bandy that the Clerk of tbis Association be 
elected Trea.surer, wbicll was done, aorl R. D. ~eal, the present 
Clerk, and J..L:r succe'.lsors in offi0<>, are bereby <'leclared elected 
Treasurer. 
Muved that a Comm1ttee on Divine ServicP- be appointed. 
The Moderator appoint~d J. D Rod!!;ers and the deacons of this 
Church. 
The Committee app<1inted to select a name tor this Assoctatlon 
maoe the it· report . Ttley rec•Ho menfl the name of Mine Creek. 
The report was receiverl aorl thorougltly discu~sed, and was 
omendt!d by suhstttuting Eluward County instead of Mine Creek, 
wh1ch wa.s Clirriefl . 
.Move<l that this, the Howa.rd County Association, elect one of 
her members to rerresent us on the State Mission Board, who shall 
hold his office for the ttrm of twelve months. The choice of this 
body being Bro. T. H. Westbrooks, he was by the Moderator, 
declared elected as a member of the State Mission Board. 
The Committee on Divine Service maoe their rE-port as follows: 
J. J Baynes to preach at this Church tonight; at Umtv, T, H. 
Westbrooks; at Wakefield's School House, C. U Powell; at Nash-
ville, W. A, Clark. Sunday morning 9 o'clock, prayer meeting, 
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conducted by Bro. Sim~son; at 11 A "f., preaching hy .Kid. W. A. 
Clark; at 3 P. M ,_ T. J Wt!t~tbrooks; Eld. C. M Powell at 7 P. M ; 
W. A. Clark, at Nasbville, at 7 P, .M. 
Tile Moderato~ proceeded to appoint tbe followi ng C•lln·nittee,.: 
Fmance.-J. B. Ball, W. H. Jones, H. A. Jones. 
Sun<1ay Scbools.-D. W, Com1sb, T. J. Nesbett, H. H F •rd 
Literatnre.-.J, D. Rodgers, T. P. Holt, R. J. Com pton. 
Temperance,-~. R. J..,ewis, C. C. Calb.our., J . C. Blackb•lrll 
Documents.-'-T. J. L!ingfonl, \V, P . Lewis, D. M D '''e. 
Home ~Hssi<ms.--·r. H. Westbrooks. J. H. SdJer'!l, J.D. 
Rotigers. 
State !.\fissions.-.]. H·. SellE>rs, D. M. Dove. ~1. F. Denni>~. 
'1inisterial Etincation.-.J. L. Rivers, J, T. Burt, K R 
Rockett. 
bles. 
Prayer )lectin)!.- H. H. Foro, C. C. Calhflun, N, R. Lewis, 
F11mily Devc>tion.-W. H. JonPs, R, J. Compton, H. W. Bell 
Fore1gn )1issions-·J, D. Ro lgers, S. A Stone, J, H Grum. 
Destitution _J, T . .Neshett, F. ~1. 1\lcGee, J . T. Burns 
)iinistenal Suppo:·t -~1. F. Dennis, W. A. Powell, 
Ouachita College.-1'. P. Holt, R. D. Neal, G. C. ~>tndv . 
.Nominations'.-F. P. Holt, J. H. Sellers, J, D. Rorlger;. 
T'le ile\e~·\te; an,J visit()rS were a'!signed homes, anrl a motion 
prevail ell to adjourn until 9 A. )1. Monils.y. Prayer off<Jred by 
Bro. J. J. thynes. Dismissed by Bro. S•.riekland. 
SUNDAY . 
.:llORNlNG S.~>RVICE. 
SertnQn by Eld, W. A, Clark. Text, .Jolin 5: 24. Theml', 
"Once Saved, Always Safe." Tne audience was so large that tll~ 
se~ts were IlJOved out in the grove to accolllm fldate the tbroog. 
After the sermon a collection was taken for A~s- )eiatic>U:II purposei 
amounting to $8.20. 
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AFTERNOON SERYICE, 
A fioe audience remained to bear ~~td. T. H. Westorooks at 
8 P.M. 




After reading the 15th Psalm, and pr:~.yer h,\ J. M. Copel:~.nd, 
I he roll was called and absentees markerl, 
The report of the Committee on Destitulion read and adopted. 
The report of the Committee on Ouachitu ()ollege rt'IJOrt, read 
&oct adopted. 
The report of the Committee on Literaturt' "'as renct, rii;:cu,.se•l 
~tnrl ailopteri. 
Tt.f' r•·pnrt uf the Commtttee on Sunciay Scbooll'l rea~ th~ir 
1aport, wuich after discussion was •·ere:\d and recnroroiLted for 
(•onectlon and arJopted as correctect. 
The report of the Committee on Family Devotion rearl their 
n•port, which was adopted, 
The report of the Comm1ttee on State Millsions rearl their 
repMt, which after several speecbes was adopted, 
The report of tbe Committee on Ministerial Support, re.,rl 
their report. After some discu~sion, the report was nrll)pted. 
Tb(' report of tbe Committee on Rome Mission~ r•'ati tht-ir 
report. Penfling its adoption, the AssocJ:ltion arij •urnE>d ntHil 
1:30 o'clock P.M. 
AFTERNOC•~ 8ESSIOY. 
The house was called to order h,y the ~iorleratr,r. PrllJ er hy 
J. D. Roilgers. 
Moved that this body meet on Saturday, hefore toe4tb Sunday 
in Octohet·. of each year. 
Tlle report of Home ~11ssions <.'ailed up and agreerl hy the 
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brethren and with ple.dges from the brethren as follow;~ to be patti 
quarterl): The report was ad•1pt~d 
The Committee on. Nominations rend tlnlir report. Report 
adopted as read, 
The Committee on Pra~ er ;)feetillg, read t.llelr report, anri 
was adopted as read 
Tile Committee on T, mp~rance reafl their report. Arlopteclas 
read, 
Tbe followmg pledges were secured for the Horne .\'lissirm 
Fund: 
C. W. Strickland .......... .. .... 110 00 J. T. Corbell ................. pald 1 O(t 
W. A. Turnage .................. . 10 00 J. C. Blackburn ..... ......... paid 50 
J.D. Rodgers...... . ............. -' 00 F. M. McGee ........... quarterly 1 00 
J. M. Copeland .. .. .. . .. . .• .. .. .. 4 00 J. P.Copela.nd .... .......... . paid 1 00 
T. H. West brooks.. .. .. . . • .. . . . 4 00 J. L. Rooker.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . 2 00 
G. c. Bandy ..................... 5 00 W L. Compton .................. 2 00 
11.. D. Neal. ...................... 10 00 J. T. Burns .. • .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 1 00 
A. J. Robbins ................... 4 00 D. M. Dove ...................... 210 
M. T. Dennis ........ . ............ 4 06 F P. Holt ......... ......... ...... 4 00 
Peter Simpson................... 4 UO 
1
C. M. Powell ................ ptdd 1 00 
T. 0. La.ndford (paid $1).. .... .. S 00 W, H. Jones ................. paid 1 00 
R. S. Sypert .................... 4 00 R J. Compton ........ .......... 2 00 
G. W. Bell . ................. ...... 4 00 J. T. Hlnslev (paid 25c) .. ... .. .. 1 0() 
N. R. Lewis ...................... 4 00 J. B. Ball.. .................. paid 511 
H. H. Ford ................ , . .. .. . 4 00 W. A. Powell (quarter Jy $1). .. . . 4 00 
W. A Clark ................ pllifi 1 00 
Ed Hocket.................. .• ... 2 00 Total. ........................ 108 00 
R. J. Compton .............. paid 1 00 
The Committee on DocumPuts made their report. l\fotioa ancl 
second for ita adoption. 
l\foved by J. M. Copeland to nmenrl that ;):lount Carmel he 
stricken out and Nashville inserted tnstea.d. Adopted as a.mendt'rl. 
The Committee on Finance made its report. 
Motion to adopt. Motion to table report, subject to be called 
up. 
Motion to select place tor First District Meetin![. Mineral 
Springs was selected as the place and December 30, 1893 as the 
time. 
~loved that the funds reported hy the F inance Committee 
amounting to $27, be and the same is hereby appropriated for 
pnnting Minutes anri paying tbe Clerk. 
The Finance report was taken up and adopted as amended, 
The Committee on Foreign Missions made its report. Motion to 
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opt After a good appropriate spet!ch from C. W. Strickland. 
lhe report was adopted as read 
Moved that the Annual District ~ieetiog be held with Sweet 
Home Olmrcb, July 28, 1894 
Motion to appoint a committee ot three to make out programs 
tor the next i\1is~ioo ~leeti ng. ~hP. Morler11.lOr appoint~d J. D. 
Rodgers, R S. Sypert and P~ter Simpson. 
Mution to elect delt-gates to tbe 8outbern Baptist Convention, 
J. M. Copeland was elected anct C. W. Strwklaod, Alternate. W. 
A Turnage, J. D. Rodget·s and G. C. Bandy were appointed 
Corresponding Messengers to Southwestern Association. 
G. C. Bandy, W. A. Powell, C. W. Su·ickland to Red River 
Alsociation 
W. A. Turnage, R. S. S.) pert, F. P. Holt to 'rex:arkana 
:A88ociation. 
W, G. TommP., G. R. Rdl, G. \1. C.tsetou to Union Associa-
tion. 
Ordered that the Clerk b1we 500 cnpies of the Minutes of 
is Association printed ttnd distributed, and to have $10 for his 
eerviCllB, 
On motion, a vote of thank!! was extended to Amity Church 
and neighborhood, for their generou~ hospitality. 
Minutes wer·e read anct approved. 
There being no further bustoesll, tl e Association adjourned to 
11eet s.t time nod place appotnted. Waile singing, •'God be with 
J'OO till we meet again,'' the pfl.rtiog hand was given and the 
audience was dismissed With prayer by Eld. C. M. Powdl. 
A. J. ROBBINS, l\loDERAToa. 
R, D. NEAL, CltJrk. 
PROGRA1~f FOR ANNUAL 1J181Rl(}'l' AJEETING 
to be held with Sweet Home Church, Pike County, Ark, Friday• 
before tile tltth Sunday in July, 1894, at 11 A ~1 
Eld. J. M. Copeland to preach the lntroductory Sermon; Dr. 
W. C. Clegg, Alternate. 
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Essa.y-••Is the Church o.f Chnst a visible body?" -Bid. J. D,. 
Rodgers. 
"Who are the elect?"-Mat. 24: 24.-L D. Tate. 
"Is salvation conditional?" -Eld. W. A. Turnage 
Eld. C. W. Strickland to preach the Missionary Sermon Sun-
nay, at 11 A. M .. 
On motion the meeti~g adjourned. 
D. R. MANNAHAN, Mo~leralc • r. 
Taos. J, NESBETT, Cl,erk. 
.. 
·I\.Ef:>0RTS 0F (S0MMITTEES. 
-------------------
C >;\Dl!TTEE ON DESTITUTION, 
We, mur C'·>mmittee on Destitution, report that in Howard 
Oonuty, Franklin scbO<>l house. seven miles south of l\lineral 
Springs; New Stdem, in Blutr Springs neighborhood, seven miles 
nortbw~st of ;\] tne,·al Spriugs; Mt. Zion camp ground; Jolln French 
netgbb•,rhooii; ~nd Eucltl\ neighborhood; Saratoga, in Hempstead 
County;_ P1ke Octunty, Sardis neighborhooii; at Sunrler'~ scl10ol 
house, in ne•ghh·••·ho •-I ,,f J, •.f~e Oox; Star of the West, a.n•i Ne_. 
Hope, ai·e •lettstute .,r B ~pti:~t preaching. 
THOS. J. NESBETT, 
F, l\f. McGEE, .. 
J. T. BURNS. 
Committee. 
CO.MlliTTEE ON OUACHITA COLLTo;GE, 
Your Committee on Ouachita College wonld report: We 
recommend this institution to every Baptist in the State, and 
espeeially to the young ministers wh0 ~tre de3irous of a classic 
t>duc>~.tion. Tbis institution i:1 a chilcl of the B:1.pttsts of the Sta•e 
nf Arkansas, atHl should be fo11tereci by them as sucl.1. It is •lning 
a granci anci noble work in our State, anci we ought to ~ive it our 
sympathy, encouragement anrl patronage to the extent of our 
aniltty. F. s. HoLT, Chm'n. 
COM?tliTTEE ON LI'rRRA'IUilE. 
Your Committee on Litet·aLure rep·•rt: We would recommend, 
1. 'rbe pralerful reading of the Bihl{', pre eminently above all 
literature, as the m!l.o of our counsel and tbe rule of our faitl.l and 
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'practice; whereby we can grow in gract: and the full knowledge of 
tue truth us it id in Ounst Jesuil. 2. We recommend the ArkansM 
Baptist, and further, that it be taken and reau by the brethren, it 
being sound 10 do..:trine and W<Jrthy or the plltronage of every 
Baptist In the State. For Sunday sc;bools, we recommend Kmd 
Words series and tile American Baptist Publication Societv's 
literature as sound in doctrine and of great help in the fltudy of 
God's word. J. D. RooERS, Chm'n, 
-----
COM)HTTEE ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
Your Cummittee on Sunday Schools recommend that the 
messeugers of tbis body urge their respective Churches to organize 
Sunday schools. We bdieve and assert that it is one of the best 
methods of bringing souls to Christ, Sunday schools teach thew 
politeness, sociability, love and nffet:Jtion; besides i~ gives them 
employment on Sunday that cultivate~ Ob.rilltian spirit ann 
religions principles. They will soon become interedted and 
anxious to attend, and we rec()mmend Baptist literature. 
Tnos. J. N:t:sBETT, 
H. H. FORD. 
CommitteE', 
CO}lMITTEE ON FAIDLY DEV'OTION. 
Solomon bas said, ••Train your children in the way they should 
go and they will not depart from tt." And we believe that we can 
thus train our children by erecting family altars. We therefore 
recommend, that our pastors earnestly request that each and every 
family erect, at once, a family altar unto the Lord. 
W, H. JoNEs, Chm'n, 
CO:M1t1ITTEE ON STATE MISSIONS, 
Your Comrqi~tee on State Mtssions report tUat we favor the 
Olmrcbes of this Association, co-operating with the State Board by 
their means and their praJers in furtberin~ the gospel and haVIDg 
it preached iu the destitution throughout the State. Tileretore, we 
recommend thu.t pastors faithfully present the subject or StaM 
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Missions to our Cllurcltcs aud thai- n•gular eollections be taken 
for this work an<l tllt~t <mr Chur·clles come in closer touch wtth our 
Stnte Board. L. H. SEl,LERs, Cllm'n. 
ColM...'UTTEE ON MINISTERIAL St:PPORT. 
W c, your Committee on Ministerial Support, report, that believ· 
ing as we clo, that the call to the ministry is tbe highest honor that 
can be bestowed upou mao; and iu order that be may be fully 
consecrated to b1s call and tllereby accomplisll tbo design of God, 
who called htm, by preanhiug tbe gospel to the edificatiOn of his 
people tl.llll to the faithful warning of siUners, it is very necessary 
that b1s lumds be freed from secular entanglements. Tberefore, we 
would rt:commeod to pastor:to fail not to proclaim the wllole counsel 
of God in thrs respect; but instruct the Cburclles in this duty, know 
iug it batll been ordained tbnt tbey that preach tbe gospel sball 
Jive of tbe gospel. And we would urge the Cburchrs to a liberal 
support of the ministry, tbat lhe gospel W tl}' he prC'ached t.o all 
Without hindrnnce, aud God be glorified in you thereby. 
M. F. DENNIS, Chm'o. 
C0..'1MTTTE.E ON £IOME !rllSSJONS. 
Your Committee on Borne Missions report that we recommend 
1. Tbe election of a Borne Mission Board of fi\·e members, whose 
duty it sl.lall he to supply tlle destitution of this Assocration with 
prE>aclling as far ar. is practical, with the means furnrshed by tile 
ClJurolies. We recommend, 2. Qua.rterly l\1ission meetings every 
!Htlr Suntluy, to !Je repr~Jsented bj )1esseogers from the several 
Cuurclle<~, logetber with the Boarcf, for the purpose of collecting 
mrnn!l to prosecute this work. 
T. H. WESTBROOKS, Chm'n. 
CO~IMTTTEE ON N M !NATIONS 
We, your· Committee on Nominations. report. as follows: Ft>t' 
Home M it~sion B••ut·d, .J H GurnmE>ls, ,J. U. Sellers, F. i\T. Dennis, 
Peter Simpson, and D W. Coruish To preneh the Introductory 
CHURCHEs, PASTORS, CLERKs, AND PosTOFFICE 
CHURCHES. PASTORS. CJ~ERKS. POSTOFFIC'S 
1 . Amity............ .. .... . 6G J.D. Rodgers .. .... W. P. Wileo:J ........ NashVllle. 
Antioch .. .. . .. . ... . .. .. 48 J. M. Copeland ..... L.Y. Compton. . .. . Nashvi•le. 
Columbus .... .... : ..... 64J. M. Roddy ......... T. R. Ellen ......... Columbus. 
Cedar 1!111.. .... .... .. .. . Zi J A. Westbrook ... .. J. C Blackbnru . .. Gn1eoa. 
County Line ............. 139 J.D. Rogers ....... J. L. WilliamF ...... Nashville. 
Center Point..... .. ...... 40 .. ..... .. ....... J. L. Rivers ......... C<>ntcr Point. 
Fellowship.... ... ......... 21 . .. .. .. . .. ...... . T. A. Farley ..... .... Center Point. 
Holly Creek. . .. . .. . .. ... 24 P. R Ltttletleld ... I. E. Dean ......... Mnnha. 
Libertv . . .... .. . .. .. .. .. 88 G. W. )fcCarty .. .... W. C. Stone. .. .. .. Barker. 
Mine Creek. .. ........ 128 C. W Strickhlud ... ~.D. Neal .. ........ Nashville. 
Miuual Springs .. .. .. . . . IH W. A. Turnage ..... P. Bishnp .......... Mineral Springi 
Mount Carmel . ..... .. .. . 62 Tho• Del,.ney . . R. M. lllcElroy .... Ro -edale. 
New Home ............... 54J. A. Westb ook .... 
1
T. J. Nesbitt .... .. CeoterPulut. 
Ple&sant Val lev .. .. .. . .. 86 J. M. Cnpeland .. ... W. L. Powers ....... Nash vUie. 
Sweet Home . :.. .. .. .. .. . 54 T. H. Westbroo~ .... James Cornish ..... Nathan. 
Sulphu Spring-. .. . .. .. .. 2t,J. M. Cop<!lnu<l •.... ,R. A Jones ..... . .. \Nathan. 
Unity. .. ..... .. ... .. . .. .. 51 J D. Rodgers.. .. .. D. A. Clark ........ N~shvllle. 
i'1~l~~~ _c_._e~~:~~:::. :: ·j ~r·. ~- Mn~·~~~-~-.:: :t" . ::.c~~r.t.oo .. . :: _ : · s~r-~~oga: ....... . 
Total. .. .. . ...... 1085 
